Pedicure Service Procedure for FUNGAL NAILS
№

Name of the
cosmetic

1

Liquid Gloves
Protecting Gel

2

Exposure/
Volume,
treatment time,
ml
min

Application

Effect

2 ml

-

Apply the Liquid Gloves Protecting Gel to
clean hands and massage until fully
absorbed.

Antiseptic treatment for the
technician prior to the
pedicure service.

SANITAR Protecting
Lotion

2 ml

-

Apply the SANITAR Protecting Lotion to the
feet and the tools.

3

Prophylactic
Carbamide
Keratolytic Agent

3 ml

1-20

Apply the Prophylactic Carbamide
Keratolytic Agent (рН = 7) to the soles of
feet. Work on the softened skin with a
milling cutter.

Antiseptic treatment for the
client prior to the pedicure
service.
Safely softens coarse skin for
easy removal; prevents
fungal nail infections.

4

Cuticle Remover

0.8 ml

1-5

Apply the Cuticle Remover (рН = 7) to the
toenail cuticle. Remove the softened
cuticle with a milling cutter.

5

Regenerating Nail
Therapy Gel

0.4 ml

-

6

Antiviral and
Antifungal Preventive
Lotion

0.5 ml

-

Safely softens toenail cuticle
for easy removal; retains
cuticle elasticity and
prevents hangnails.

Gently massage the Regenerating Nail
Moisturizes and regenerates
Therapy Gel into the nail plate and the
the skin around nail plates.
cuticle.
Apply 2-3 drops of the Antiviral and
Actively treats fungal lesions.
Antifungal Preventive Lotion to the
prepared toenails (broken, fungus-infected
parts of toenails removed as much as
possible) and leave until dry.

7

8

Preventive Bio-Wax
with
Micronized Sulphur

0.5 ml

5-20
Treatment time
includes active
exfoliation and
gel absorption.

Apply the gel scrub to the treated surface
and massage it to exfoliate the skin. After
the gel is absorbed, brush off the scrub
particles.

Reduces
inflammatory processes;
softens nail plates, improves
their elasticity and facilitates
nail growth; prevents fungal
nail infections.

Homecare:
First month:
- Apply 2-3 drops of the Antiviral and Antifungal Preventive Lotion to fungal lesions twice a week;
- Gently massage the Regenerating Nail Therapy Gel into the nail plate and the cuticle twice daily;
Second month:
Alternate your remedy to the Antiviral and Antifungal Preventive Lotion or the Preventive Bio-Wax with Micronized Sulphur and
apply 2-3 drops to fungal lesions twice a week until cured.
The product quantities were approximately calculated for one manicure/pedicure service.
The calculation was based on the price set by the technician.
* The calculation used the quantity indicated in brackets.

